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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Relationship among seed parameters and flowering cycles on three gamba grass ( Andropogon
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Introduction A ndropogon gayanus sp . is a tropical forage grass species often used in Brazilian pastures whenever drought stressis the most limiting factor ( Buldgen et al . , １９９５ ; Garcia et al , . １９９８ ) . Being a cross‐pollinated species , there are severalcultivars and ecotypes available , which show a remarkable range of variation as to morpho‐agronomic , seed and forage traits .However , early flowering is usually present in most of the genetic materials cited ( Parihar and Tomer , ２００１ ) , which causesfast and significant loss of forage quality in cultivated pastures . The main purpose of this research work has been to developnew populations with intermediate and late flowering cycles and correlate these characters with chosen phenologycal and seedtraits . In case of success , the recurrent selection scheme used would became easier and cheaper .
Materials and methods In the first growing season ( ２００６ ) , several cultivars and foreign accessions were assembled in apolycross plot and free intercrossing allowed . Only seeds of intermediate and late flowering plants were picked up and sixpopulations established through mixture of seeds , as follows : PN‐I and PN‐L ; １９１４‐I and １９１４‐L ; Mix‐I and Mix‐L ( PN ＝cultivar �Planaltina" ; １９１４ ＝ African accession ; Mix ＝ mixture of several types ; I ＝ intermediate and L ＝ late flowering ) . In thenext growing season (２００７) , all populations were sown in isolated field plots . In both growing seasons , two phenological traits( plant height and tiller number) and three seed characters ( physical purity , number of intact and scarified seeds / gram) wererecorded at full blooming stage and harvesting time , respectively . Linear correlations between plant and seed traits wereestimated .
Results and discussion Not taking into account their flowering cycles ( intermediate or late ) , all populations have shownsignificant decreases in seed physical purities due to the recurrent selection for higher forage yields ( significant increasesobserved for plant height and tiller number) . This fact may be due to a greater energy allocation to vegetative grow th instead ofreproductive activities . Intact seed sizes ( as scored by number of seeds/ g ) seemed to be little influenced by the selectionscheme , showing small fluctuations in the measured values . On the other hand , sulphuric acid scarified seed sizes remainedconstant for the three populations (１９１４‐I , １９１４‐L and PN‐L) but showed significant reductions ( increases of number of seeds/g ) in the other populations ( PN‐I , Mix‐I and Mix‐L ( Table １) . There was a general trend of increase of the linear correlationvalues among plant and seed traits , af ter one cycle of recurrent selection , much more evident on the late‐flowering populations( Table ２ ) . From the results above , it is clear that there must be a strict compromise between forage yield and pure seedproduction in the development of new cultivars of the species . The occurrence of large or small pure seeds will mostly dependon the genetic background of each population .
Table 1 Mean results f or two plant traits ( p lant height ( PH ) and tiller
number ( TN ) ) and three seed parameters ( seed physical purity ( SPP ) ,
number o f intact and scari f ied seeds/ g ( N IS / g and NES / g in six segregating




Population PH(m) TN SPP NIS/ g NES/ g PH(m) TN SPP NIS/ g NES/ g
１９１４‐L １ 鼢.８３ ６８ 苘.３ ７２ ┅.７ ２３１ 倐.８ ８０６ N.９ ２ 貂.４３ １０３ 珑.９ ３７ Ё.９ ２２５ �.２ ７８９ M.５
１９１４‐L １ 鼢.７９ ５４ 苘.５ ７５ ┅.２ ２３５ 倐.４ ８１５ N.７ ２ 貂.３０ ８６ 圹.３ ３６ Ё.５ ２４１ �.４ ８０１ M.５
PN‐I １ 鼢.９０ ５８ 苘.７ ６４ ┅.４ ２２８ 倐.７ ６３８ N.４ ２ 貂.４２ ９０ 圹.８ ３１ Ё.０ ２３８ �.７ ８１８ M.７
PN‐L １ 鼢.８５ ５６ 苘.０ ６０ ┅.５ ２４９ 倐.１ ７７７ N.１ ２ 貂.５１ ８４ 圹.５ ３８ Ё.７ ２４５ �.１ ７５５ M.２
Mix‐I １ 鼢.９８ ６２ 苘.４ ６５ ┅.７ ２４６ 倐.２ ７１３ N.０ ２ 貂.６１ １００ 珑.７ ３８ Ё.８ ２４０ �.０ ７７７ M.４
Mix‐L １ 鼢.７８ ５３ 苘.８ ６２ ┅.８ ２５５ 倐.２ ７０９ N.２ ２ 貂.１３ ８２ 圹.６ ３３ Ё.４ ２７２ �.９ ８８６ M.１
Mean １ 鼢.８５ ５８ 苘.９ ６６ ┅.９ ２４１ 倐.０ ７４３ N.４ ２ 貂.４０ ９１ 圹.５ ３６ Ё.１ ２４３ �.８ ８０４ M.７
Observations : １ １９１４ ＝ South Africa accession ; PN ＝ �Planaltina" cultivar ; Mix ＝ mixture of sexual types ; I and L ＝Intermediate and Late flowering cycles
Table 2 Mean results f or three seed parameters ( seed physical purity ( SPP) ,
number o f intact and scari f ied seeds / g ( N IS / g and NES / g ) in six
segregating populations o f A ndropogon gayanus , during two grow ing seasons
(2006 and 2007) .
Growing Season
２００６ 4２００７ 0
Population１ 抖SPP × NISg SPP × NESg NIS × NSE SPP × NISg SPP × NESg NIS × NSE
１９１４‐I ‐０ 摀.０６ ‐０ 耨.４７ ‐０ P.５７ ‐０ �.４４ ‐０  .４４ ０ C.５３
１９１４‐L ‐０ 摀.２３ ‐０ 耨.１０ ‐０ P.０６ ‐０ .３１ ‐０  .４４ ０ C.４４
PN‐I ‐０ 摀.０７ ‐０ 耨.３８ ０ G.５８ ‐０ .２５ ‐０  .２７ ０ C.３８
PN‐L ‐０ 摀.０５ ‐０ 耨.４０ ‐０ P.５０ ‐０ .２１ ‐０  .０７ ０ C.５０
Mix‐I ‐０ 摀.０５ ‐０ 耨.３６ ０ G.１７ ‐０ .４１ ‐０  .３７ ０ C.４１
Mix‐L ‐０ 摀.１９ ‐０ 耨.１４ ０ G.３７ ‐０ .６３ ‐０  .６４ ０ C.５１
Conclusion Effective selection of new cultivars with desired flowering cycles is feasible , keeping in mind that the higher theforage yield , the lower will be pure seed production .
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